
I will do a better typing job next time. 
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Dear Mrs. Weisberg, 

thank you for allowing me to go in the basement and 
look through the files. Thanks for ansewering some of 
my question's. Most of all thank you for the rickshaw 
bread,that was really good. Again thanks for your time. 

sincerely 
Cal Schoonover 



4/8/96 

Dear Mr.Weisberg, 
I hope you are feeling better and able to get b

ack 

to your work. 
If you had time to read my book i would like to

 hear 

your opion,what you think. If you dont agree wit
h the 

chapter I wrote about you then tell me and Ill 
change 

it befor publishing,ok. I took all the informat
ion I 

got for the chapter wright off the tape,remembe
r. 

More than likely you dont agree with what I wro
te,I 

told your wife that you think most of Garrison'
s 

information was a lie and she knew it already. 

My point is this when I started writing my book
 I had 

limited supplied information. AS I said to your
 wife 

I think Harold will 'chink my book is a lie,She 
said why? 

Then I told her that I got my information from 
other's 

book's.' dont agree with most of them and I say
 that. 

Anyway I said to her you most likely think its 
a lie 

Then she said "It's not a lie if you beleave it
". 

I have to agree with her. So I hope your not up
set. 

So did you like the book Oswald Talked.Mrs Weis
berg 

told me about it,sounds like bull! 

Charlie wanted me to ask this "what was the rea
son 

for the cover up",In the Kennedy assassination?
 

So if you could ansewer that,it would be 

great.Thanks for your help,Next time I visit It
 will 

be July.so see ya then. 

eorie2nd's 


